
lunch & Dinner

All prices subject to 10% SVC and 7% GST

STARTERs AND Soups
TRIO Sausage Platter    20
Generous mix of beef, chicken and pork sausages
served with garden salad.

COCAINE WINGS     15
Signature wings smothered in BBQ, or selection of 
low / medium / high level of hot sauce
Feel alive with our death wings     18

MAC & CHEESE     13 
Comfort crowd pleaser with full cheese flavor

BLOSSOM ONION     12 
Seasonal colossal onion served with ranch sauce 

Calamari     12
Battered Fried Squid Rings served with ranch dressing

CHILLI CHEESE FRIES or Nachos   14 
Fries topped with housemade chili con carne, melted 
cheese, chilli flakes, Italian parsley

truffle fries     12                  
Drizzled with truffle oil.

CHEESE FRIES or Nachos    10
Fries topped with melted cheese,
Italian parsley

grilled bone marrow    10
Rich and mouthwatering bone marrow,
served with toasted bread.

 

BOOGIE CHEESEBALL    10 
Bite-sized fried cream cheese

Chicken fingers     10 
Fried chicken tenders with spiced tomato dip

CHILLI CON CARNE     12 
Classic delight with beef, spices & seasoning, baguette
CAESAR SALAD     12 
Fresh romaine, bacon, crouton, shredded parmesan

ARUGULA SALAD     12 
Peppery flavor rocket leaves with lime vinaigrette, walnut
GARDEN SALAD     10 
Sunkissed mesclun with balsamic vinaigrette dressing 
Mushroom Soup       8 
A classic soup topped w/ truffle oil served with garlic bread

French Onion Soup       8
Onion and beef broth served with garlic bread. 

MAIN COURSE
TomaHAWK                    128
Massive steak with baked beans, garden salad,
mashed potatoes.

Ribeye steak     52
Juicy 350gm Australian ribeye steak with
brown sauce and arugula salad.

100% Tenderloin    42
Tender 200gm Australian prime steak with
brown sauce and arugula salad.

Grilled Jumbo king Prawns   28
3 huge prawns grilled to perfection and topped with
fried garlic and served with a slice of lemon and salad.

love-eat beef short ribs    36
Sinful tender U.S bone in prime cut with brown 
sauce, garden salad

Rack the lamb     36
Grilled rack of lamb with red wine sauce, salad

Smokey bbq Pork Ribs    32
Flame grilled St Louis ribs with BBQ sauce 
glaze, garden salad

Cajun Roast Chicken    25
Half chicken with brown sauce, 
mashed potato, grilled vegetables

FLAME GRILLED THICK PORK CHOP   24
U.S boned in pork with BBQ sauce, 
mashed potato, grilled vegetables

All Salad available for add on:
Grilled chicken $7, beer buttered fish $9


